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Woman says false accusation 
ended string of advancements 
IYPeT~HAY$ 
Trwt DailY rvows 

Keitha Coates is w~:utin!l out 
the l•ltdays of a once·promis· 
ina mUitary career she says 
was shattered by a fa.Lse accu
sation of lesbianism. 

Ralher than fight the blot on 
her military recilrd, the 26-
year-GldBelleville. Ont., natiVe 
wlll~;l)efld the MXt two weeh 
at CFB Hll.lilax while ner boo· 
orabJe release ill proce5Sed. 

Coates bas ageed to leave · 
the Forces on Ole condition she 
not rejoin the service or enter 
the Forces reserves - eondi· 
tions tbat U(l'et her. 

But C41ale& i$ n'IOr~ afltey 
a }:lout tbt proeeu of ia~tiga
Uon that cOCJCiudect she wau 
lMbla.n. 

A slriD& ol promotions and 
c::ommandat.ioo& that marked 
.bel.· five-year .military career 
abruptly ended Oct. 2, when sbe 
wu given written notice tbat a 
apedal career review board 
tad lowaciiWr "una~bJe 
forMI'Vicein the c~ 
Forces." 

Under "administrative or
der !~20and the it)ter.lm policy 
oa hom•exu.llty" Pihe would 
110t bat forclld out oi t.he mili
tary, but wasdetMlld ineligible 
for trailling, eoursesor promo
tion. 

'Retallat~· 

Coateuaidlhels llot• Jesbi· 
all, and the Canadi41n milit.ty 
nev• llllkt!d her if she was ho
mosexual. 

Accusations against her 
arose while lihe served a·t a U.S. 
s'-!bmarin9 tracldnC station at 
O.k Harbor. Washington, in 
June l!ISO. She said a demoted 
m.1l~ V .S. navy c6-worier ac
cUieci bisronnu f~male u.s. 
MY}' ~ommandini officer ot 
baVUIII sex with Coates at a 
J;~arb'. 

··l'bl.llro cot r~ from our seeu.a.. Ud dftid.ad to ret.all· 
ate," Caau. said. A U.S. navy 
investiaation follo'Ned. iUbag 
wllicb Coates was interviewed. 

"l~investiptars) wereo'l 
very Dice, ud I walked out ol 
the mterview, and oobody ever 

asked me anyt hmg more," she 
said. "All of a sudden I was just 
being Shipped baek to Canada 
for administa·ativl!! re sons ." 

Charges again5t the female 
U.S. commanding officer were 
Ia tAU" dismissed, but Coates ' 
lJ .S. work permit was witb
drawn. She returMd to CFS 
Shelburne: in August 1!190. 

Glowing reviews 

A <:heck of her Canadian 
lo'orce& fiJa at theli.me showed 
no reeord ot tile Incident, b\lt 
the transfer was a blow to her 
career. 

Tl\ia despite glowing reviews 
of ber perfonnance during her 
term at O.a1r. Harbor, including 
her March liiiiOnomin.atJon <~s 
the U.S. base's .. Junior Sailor 
o( tM Quartet," ort grounds she 
was a "taleoted, enlbusi1.1sllc 
and rnol.ivated individ\laJ" who 
"possesses an uncommoo abili
ty to adapt to any siroalion and 
consistently produce 'Fint 
Rate' resull.i." 

Once back .:st the Canadian 
submarine t.raek.ing faeilily In 
5outheast Nova Sc:otla, C~tes' 
career resumed il& U&'Ward 
~ide. She wu prol't!Qted twice, 
to Ule rank o.f leading se.nman. 

In ber 1990 year·end<~sst~I;S· 
ment, CJ•'S Shelburne' com
manding officer Ll.-Cmdl. 
?hilip Kenn,y rated ber peri~ 
mance u "beyond reproach. 
She has been a consummatt' 
pi'Ofeli&ionaJ who bas shoWn 
out.standl11g dedication <tond con
c:un ... <Ref') .leon.Wnhip po
t.enli<al combined with het ini· 
UaUve ;~nd dedication ensure 
her a!\ tJCc~lleot future.' ' 
Wh~ contacted yesterday, 

KeMy would un.lx say he under
stood C0111eli had k!ft the mili· 
tary voJunlarily. 

Tbal's tNe, Coate. agre.ed 
- but only because it didn' t 
stem IM)a.ible to battle the mili
tary and win. 

"At lint llhoug~ttl'd fight 
it, b11t then lthoogbt, ' I'm tired 
orhavifl&.ll'l)' Ufeeonatantly 
~zed;Ihave~Jabelon 
mel.bat I'm a homosexual,' :md 
50 J jll$l de(-;jded 1'10! 14 ,PQI up 
with lhl$ aoymore. ·· 

She i.J aware cWTeot mili
tary policy on homosexuality~ 
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Keltha Coates:. Ineligible lor trafnlna. courses or promollon. 

The Da 
Dlmmerre 
vey to gau 
~intro~tQr 1:: 
there hasn 
1.1011!rom b under severe critiCISm and 

mitl•sle.rial review. In l990. the 
lndepcQC!ent Security lnklli
gence Rev1ew Com m lUI!e ruled 
t.he pohcy uneonsr.lwtiot\31. 

1 8~tt !he rulrs ha11en '1 yet 
l:ftnebaoged, soCoatts has j 
consented to le.ave the Forces 
under terms that are l>uppo~.ed 
1<1 eave ·•no stigma of any 
so t " They stat 5he IS "unabll! I 

to adapt to military life," re
~ullinB io "an unacceptable acJ
mini5trat ve burden." 

Said COil I~ : ·'Tbey'reba l· 
c:ally.say ng I'm unabJe to 
lldapt to military life, but as 
you ~an see. I ran adapt to mili· 
tary 1Jregu1le Cine." 

Mter her lime at CF8 H11h· 
fax. <Mitessayuhe'l lud)' at 

\':mcouver university 
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